Penny Sue Venglar
October 11, 1948 - October 22, 2018

Penny Sue Dumas Venglar passed away on October 22, 2018. She was born on October
11, 1948 to Kennith and Marchita Dumas in Cleburne, Texas. This is were she grew up
and thrived. Penny was a loving daughter and sister. She made many friends that she has
to this day. Always with a smile and a kind word.
In 1968 Penny moved with her family to Savannah, Georgia. You see her dad was in the
army and they were stationed there. She was going to junior collage. The story goes that
on super bowl weekend her dad invited some of the guys over to watch the game. Well,
my dad was the only one that had a car. So he wasn't really invited but he came and that
was it. Love at first sight. They were married 3 months later on March 29, 1968. They
packed up and started out for Washington State.
Almost 2 years to the day they had their first child, Amy. Fallowed by Molly a year in a half
later and Susan 3 years after that. The home that started out as one room turned into 5
bedrooms when it was done. There is a lot of love and fun memories in their house.
Penny is survived by her husband of 50 years Patrick Venglar. Daughters and son-in-laws
Amy and Tony Narkiewicz, Molly and Chris Foster and Susan and Jeremy Olson. Two
loving granddaughters Megan and Chloe Foster. Her brother Pat and his wife Pam
Dumas. Their sons Dane and Cole. Many many cousins, nieces, nephew and friends.
There will be a celebration of life at Pat and Penny's home November 3, 2018 1pm until
when ever. Please come and help us celebrate this amazing women that we called Mom.
6826 N. Vandecar Rd. SE Port Orchard WA 98367
Pot luck.

We look forward to seeing you and sharing memories of Mom.
Thank you form Patrick, Amy, Molly and Susan
God Bless

Comments

“

Penny had the best laugh and smile in Port Orchard. She also managed to raised 3
precious daughters, while keeping her sense of humor and sensible parenting skills. I
loved "to go at it" anywhere we might run into each other. We could talk at great
length about the ups and downs of life. "Rest in peace, lovely Penny!"

Sunny Willson - December 03, 2019 at 09:56 PM

“

Sending our deepest sympathies to each of you ~ Pat, Amy, Molly and Susan ~
Penny was always one of our favorites and was so much like her wonderful Mom and
Dad ~ always warm and welcoming and especially fun loving! As cousins we looked
forward to our family reunions in the summers as we were growing up and being
together with the entire Dumas Family! Our hearts are broken over her loss and yet
we rejoice that she is together with those who have gone before and the knowledge
we share that we will all be reunited again for all of eternity ~ We love you all~
The Farhat Family~ Mike, Sally, David, Cecelia and Cynthia and families

Sally Morris - November 01, 2018 at 05:33 PM

“

Kelly Sharp lit a candle in memory of Penny Sue Venglar

Kelly Sharp - November 01, 2018 at 01:12 PM

“

Penny was always like a sister to me instead of a cousin. We were always at each
other’s house growing up with her brother Pat. I was so bless to have her in my life
and I love her so much. At their anniversary party we surprise her. I’m so glad we got
to come and celebrate that precious time. Penny thank for always being there for me.
I love you so much and miss you!

Craig and Debbie Dearing - October 31, 2018 at 12:02 PM

“

Craig And Debbie Dearing lit a candle in memory of Penny Sue Venglar

Craig and Debbie Dearing - October 31, 2018 at 10:35 AM

“

Amy Venglar Narkiewicz lit a candle in memory of Penny Sue Venglar

Amy Venglar Narkiewicz - October 29, 2018 at 06:15 PM

“

Mama you were the best a girl could ask for. I'm so happy and blessed that you were
not only my mom but my friend. We shared so much and you taught me even more.
You will forever be in my heart. Love you Mommy

Amy Venglar Narkiewicz - October 29, 2018 at 05:14 PM

